
3rd class: Ms. Greene, Ms. Kelly, Ms. McCormack  
 

Work for 3rd class for 1 week 
Monday 11th May- Friday 15th May  

 
English: 
Spell Well Week 33 - General Revision 

 
Starlight (online) Ebook version (as we know some children have this book in school) 
https://support.folens.ie/hc/en-us/articles/360007059758-Parents-Teachers-Students-O
pen-access-to-all-of-our-digital-materials (Parents must register first to obtain free 
resources from Folens) 
Details: 
www.folensonline.ie 
Click REGISTER 
Select TEACHER 
Choose your own username/password and use your email address 
Roll number code: Prim20 
 
14a Save Our Sanctuary! Page 158 
Monday: A Comprehension Fact Finding page 161 
Tuesday: B Comprehension Read between the lines page 161 
Wednesday: C Vocabulary page 161 
Thursday: D Vocabulary page 162 
Friday: E Grammar (Its and it’s) page 162 
 
ReadTheory www.readtheory.org continue with reading comprehension passages  
 
Maths:  
PLEASE GO OVER YOUR MULTIPLICATION/ DIVISION TABLES EVERY DAY 
 
Maths Time Week 28/ next week  (A-E, number lines)  
Number Facts Revise C & D/ next 2 pages  
Maths Online Mangahigh/ Hour of Code / Maths Factor  
https://www.themathsfactor.com/  
https://www.mangahigh.com/en-gb/  
https://hourofcode.com/ie 
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**Maths Tutorials**: Please click on the blue tab “May Maths Topics” under 3rd class 
on the website. Each topic has a link to a tutorial and an explanation about it.  
 
Week 1 May- Multiplication 
 
 
Gaeilge: 
Bua na Cainte (Free to download for a limited time) 
 
Go to www.edco.ie/bua 
Select the file which suits your computer PC or Mac (usually PC, Laptop- this will NOT 
work on Ipads/tablet devices) 
Select class level - 3rd class Rang a trí, and click to download the file 
Once download has completed (can take a while!), click on the file to install and follow 
the on-screen instructions.  
Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop 
 
Login details- 
Login: trial 
Password: trial 
 
Select the theme Teilifís 
Aonad 1     Ceacht 1, Ceacht 2 (listen to the lessons- there are activities/ games with 
each lesson) 
Scéal: Rí na Síóg (listen to the story- there are activities/games with this) 
Amhráin agus Dánta: An Sorcas  
 
Revise Gaeilge Questions and Answers 
 
Comhrá Gaeilge: 
 

1. Cad is ainm duit?  
      ___________ is ainm dom. 

2. Cá bhfuil tú i do chónaí? 
     Tá mé i mo chónaí i Roscomáin. 

3. Cén rang ina bhfuil tú?  
     Tá mé i rang a trí. 

4. Cén scoil ina bhfuil tú?  

http://www.edco.ie/bua


     Tá mé i Scoil Naomh Chómáin. 
5. Cad is ainm do do mhúinteoir? 

     Iníon Ní ___________ is ainm di. 
6. Cén aois thú? 

     Tá mé ________ mbliana d’aois. 
7. Cé mhéad duine i do chlann? 

    Tá ___________ i mo chlann. 
8. Cén dath atá ar do ghruaig? 

    Tá gruaig __________ agam. 
9. Cén dath atá ar do shúile? 

    Tá mo shúile __________. 
10.Conas atá an aimsir inniu? 

    Tá sé scamallach. Níl sé fuar. Níl sé ag cur báistí.  
 
SESE - History: (Story) 
Tom Crean 
 
Tom Crean was born in Co. Kerry in 1877. When he was 15 years old he joined the                  
British Navy. He worked on many big ships. In 1901 he became interested in exploring               
the Antarctic. He joined a trip to the South Pole led by Captain Scott. He spent eight                 
months sailing on rough seas during fierce storms. When the ship reached Antarctica it              
got stuck in the ice. The crew built a wooden hut and stayed there for six months until                  
spring came. Captain Scott led a group, which included Tom Crean towards the South              
Pole. They turned back when they were less than halfway there because some of the               
men were too tired.  
A few years later Tom Crean went on another trip with Captain Scott. They were racing                
to the South Pole with Roald Amundsen, a Norwegian explorer. When the crew were              
240km from the South Pole, Scott decided that he and only four others would complete               
the final part of the journey. Tom was not in this group. He headed back to the base                  
camp with two friends. When they were 56km away from the base camp one of the men                 
became very ill. Tom went back to the base camp alone to get help. He walked                
non-stop for 19 hours without a compass and sleeping bag. When he arrived, he gave               
directions to the rescue party and his friends were saved. Tom received the Albert              
Medal for lifesaving. Captain Scott and his group reached the South Pole but died on               
their way back to base camp. Amundsen had got here one month earlier.  
After more adventures in Antarctica Tom Crean returned to Kerry and opened a pub              
called the South Pole Inn. He lived there with his wife and three daughters. 
 
Imagine you are Tom Crean. Write about one of your adventures. 



                                       or  
Draw a picture of what you think the base camp was like. You can draw the inside 
or outside of the wooden hut. 
 
 
 
PE: PE with Joe- The Body Coach (You Tube) Online PE lessons 

Exercise and fresh air every day! 
Ball skills- throw and catch 
Hurling/ Camogie skills- using a hurl/ racquet to strike a ball  

 
Religion: Grow in Love FREE access to parents/ pupils www.growinlove.ie  
Email: trial@growinlove.ie Password:  growinlove  
 
Click on 3rd class 
Select Seasonal/ Additional lessons 
Lesson 4: Our Jewish Brothers and Sisters (Interreligious Education) 
There are some lovely songs/ interactive games for everyone!  
Make a May Altar for the month of May if you wish to do so. 
 
 
If you have any queries or concerns, please feel free to email your child’s class 
teacher: 
agreene@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. Greene 
jkelly@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. Kelly 
cmccormack@comanswoodprimary.ie Ms. McCormack  
 
Please visit www.comanswoodprimary.ie for updates  
Please follow @ComansWoodPS on Twitter for any updates regarding school closures 
etc.  
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